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NACA PER No . E5GJ6 
NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR 'illRONAUTICS 
PISTON-RING VIBRATION AJID BREAKAGE 
By J . C. Nettles and Andre J . Meyer , Jr . 
SUMMARY 
Tests were made to determine the stresses and bending moments 
requ1red to break pieces 1 inch or less in length from the ends of 
c'lst-iron, keystone, compression piston rings . Piston rings were 
fatigue· ·tested at amplitudes related to ring clearance . Iii th the 
piston ring vibrating in the free-free condi t ion, strain gages were 
used to decerm;ne the stress pattern for various modes of vibration. 
The natural froquencies corresponding to these modes were calculated 
and frequencies that might break off shor t pieces were found to be 
very high . All information necessary to c lculate the natural 
frequencies of piston-ring vibrations iL the free condition is 
ir.cluded . Observations and hig~- speed motion pictures were made of 
vi.brating rings aasembled on a piston and confined inside a Lucite 
cylinder . 
Measurements made with str ain ga es ver ify that the maxi.mum-
stress points of vibr ating piston rings are at the antinodes or 
points of maximum deflection . Attempts to break off short pieces 
of rings by resonant vibration were unsuccessful . The natural 
frequencies that could cause ring breakage 1 inch or less from the 
ring gap were found to be above 2000 cycles per second . A 8Ug-
gest8d ~ource of frequencies of this magnitude in an engine is 
offered . Fatigue tests made on specimens in bending indicate from 
considerat j ons of ring clearance th"J.t break"'ge about 1 inch from 
the end cannot be attrHmtod to axial vibrations but can be the 
r esult of radial vibrations . 
INTR'JDUCTION 
Piston- ring bre kage , Elspec··_ally in the vlcini ty of the ring 
gap , haa been thought to be caused by vib~atiQn (references 1, 2, 
and 3) . It is generally believed that a ring under some ccnditions 
of' operation is deflected in a V':..Jve form wi thin the ring groove aa 
thou,-h resonance occurred . This theory is plausible but its effects 
~--~ --~-
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hayu l'cen alparent only through indirect evidence, such as uneven 
WU{;y: diG(¥)loration, and increased blow-by . The interpretaticm of 
thes'3 factors is <luestionable . Little is known about the origin of 
r i g Yibrations and their r elations t o gas pressures , piston speed , 
and r tng dimensions. 
Direct observations have not been made of the motion of a r l ng 
while opcrattng in an engine because of the high pressures and tem-
peratures that exist and because of the) difficulty of maintaining 
Yisibility and still properly lubricating the rapidly moving par ts 
of th0 full - sized €Jngino . Ring failure occurs primarHy at high 
pO'..,er outputs, vThich magnifies these problems . In order to study 
the flections of :t piston ring, an apparatus t o simulate vlbratory 
conditbns \las assembled at the NACA Cleveland laboratory . A piston 
'>lith a compression ring vTaS placed in a Lucite cylinder and oscil-
lated with limited stroke at various frc<lu oncies . In addition to 
this work, a knoT,'lc-dge of ring vibrati ')U ,vas obta.inud by studying 
its motions wh0n vibrLl.ted as a free llody. 
APPARATUS AND TEST PROCEDURE 
Electronic Exciter 
An electronic exciter was used to vibrate a keystone- type com-
pression piston ring :i.n thr.l frG6 state Hnd when it was assombled on 
a section of a standard pi3to~ . The exciting apparatus consisted of 
a beat- fr e<luency oscillator, a 500-w,tt amplifier , and an electric 
coil suspended in a steady rr.a.gnetic f leld . A diagrammatic sket ch of 
tho t est setup is shown in fiGur e 1 . The amplified output from the 
oscillator WlLS pa8sed through the call . Because of its continuall y 
changing polarity, the coil was attracted and r epelled ; thus a means 
was provided f or reciproca'{jing the pj,ston with ring in place at any 
fri:J<lUi.;ncy up t o 1000 cycles per second . For freQuencies below 
100 cycles per socond, the stroke was limited to 0 . 2 inch . For 
fre<luEmcies above 100 cycles per second , the stroke was limited to 
un amount corrosponding to an bcc8leration of 250 times the accel-
er2.tion of gravity . A pol·.ahed LLlci te cyltnder 1-ras a ttachod to the 
stationary part of tho ':;XC).t01' to simulAte tho constrained condi -
t i ano of a ring in an onSi!ll'; . 
Fro", ··Free Ring-Vibration E<luipment 
Two rin s wer C) mounted on 8m-all flexible sprinl;l;s to obtain free -
froe ond1.ti on:3 . On onB ring, strain 3"1g03 vTer e cemented close 
togeth~r on thu rin~; f ac'9 and on the other ring they wer e placed 
on t~;) top sj.de . The gagos ) 1/8 inch ,·rldo and 3/8 inch long, wer e 
- - --- ----
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of '>'. b3,r,:cli te-bond0d) \vire-,YOund construction espocially designod 
f0r thesE.t tests . COI"necting wires to the gages were small and 
flexi1 le to avoid interference w,;.th vibrations . The strain signals 
afterbein3 amplified were recorded on a l2-channel oscillograph . 
Eq,uipment for Obs erving Piston-Ring Motion 
Ring fluctu~ti()ns were onserved through the polished LucHe 
cylinder with a stroboscope and the motions that mi ht cause break-
age \vere photographed with a high- speed motion-picture CaJlera . The 
camera vTaS a continuous ··fi 1m, rotating-prism type capable of taking 
pictures at the rate of 2500 frames per second. The ligbt necessary 
for higI:. · speed photography was supplied. by an 8000-watt carbon ere 
light sUb!P1emented W t t':1 fUod l&o.ps . Some of the high-speed pictures 
were taken with the cylinder and the exciter assembly mounted on a 
pi yot) ''''hich r otat6d the 8s semc.ly paat the stationary camera to 
permit a 3600 view of the rin3 . 
Eq,uipment f or Simulating Engine Conditions 
Air pressure above the piston vras manually controlled at 
values varying from 0 to 15 pounds per sq,uare inch gage pressure . 
The power output obtr:linable from the exciter and the strength of 
the cylinder Bmited the amount of preGsure that could be used . 
The Luci te cylinder vlas machined to give a piston side clearance 
of 0 .015 inch between the piston land.s and the cylinder wAll,which 
corresponds to the estimated hot clearance of an actual engine in 
operation . Blow-by measurements were made with a ga s meter in the 
alr-supply line . Air pressure was used to force a thin oil into 
the cylinder for lubrication . 
DISCUSSION ili~ RESULTS 
The type of piston-ring f a ilure that would cause breakage of 
the rings at approx imately 1 inch from the end or gap location was 
investigated . Simil."1.r breakage has often been thought to be the 
r8sult of ring vibration . 
Preliminary Tests 
In order to have a basis for c ')mrartson, rings were broken by 
stati.cally loading them at va.r:i.ous points . Breaks were made by 
clamping the ring and by ajJplying concentre.ted loads at the free 
end either perpE;ndJ.cular or parallel to the axis of the ring . 
- ---- ----~ 
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Loading applied radially in the plane of the ring caused deflec-
t:lcn3 like those resulti ng from what is known as radial or parallel-
ring vibration . LO'3.ds act:mg on the ring perpendicular to its plane 
produced. deflection curves similar to those formed by axial or 
transverse-ring vibrat ~ons (fig . 2) . The fractures wer e compared 
with "breaks that occurred in actual en81ne oper ation and it was 
found that all three fractures appeareo. t o be the same . The moment 
r equired to break the ring in the axial directton averaged slightly 
less thnn 24 inch-pounds and in the r adial-vibration manner it was 
approx1mately 48 inch- pounds . The br eak :L ng stress of the cast- i r on 
ring IL.aterial in bending ',-ras experimentally determined as 
88 ) 000 pounds per square inch. When the ring was so clamped as t o 
for m a l - inch long cantilever} the axial deflection at the br eaking 
point was about 0 . 025 tnch} whereas the radial deflection T"as about 
0.011 inch. It is feasible therefore to break ri.ngs by radial 
vibration bec~mse piston side clearance and ring ba ck clearances 
would easily allm.; sufficient freedom . 
R1n failure caused by aXial vibrations is unlikely because 
without an extreme amount of piston distortion} the ring will not 
have sufficient clearance to vibrate at a frequency and amplitude 
that would cause a high stress point 1 inch from the end . In order 
to confirm this statement ) a ring was clamped to form a l-inch 
cantilever and was mechanically deflected more than 5 )000 , 000 times 
at a r ate of 3600 cycles per minute without failure . The defl ection 
Has 0 .008 inch) which corresponds t o an extreme side clearance 
beti{een the ring and the piston lands. The deflection was increased 
to 0 . 016 inch and another 5 , 000)000 cycles were complet ed without 
r ing failure. 'I'he factor of safety apparent from these t ests was 
taken to indicate that invf)stj.gation of the effect of combined 
stresses was not necessary. A rinG clamped to form a 3/4-inch 
canti lever vTaS deflected 0 . 008 inch and it also ,{Quld not br eak . A 
riD..' clamped to f orm a 1/2-inch cantilever deflected the same amount 
did break after 500} 000 cycles . A fr equency that ,muld cause high 
stress points 1/2 inch from the end would be beyond r eason . 
Free -Free Ring Vibrations 
In an attempt to explain the location of ring f ailure , t ests 
were made to determine the distribution of stresses and the maximum 
stress points of a vitrating ring . Equations for finding the 
natural frequencl e8 of free -free circularly curved bars ar e given 
in reference 4 . These equat:Lons ) modified for Llse with English 
units, and the stresses indicated by strain gages applied to the 
piston rj.n Hor'" used to compar e calculated and observed natura l 
frequenej.es f or the various l1'.odes . Tho method of calcula tion is 
explained ir;. th.:. appendi.x . 
'---~ _____ ~ _ _ ~ ___ ~ ______ ~ _ _______ ___ ______ _ _______ __ -_~J 
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The na tur al frequencies of radial and axi al vibrations for a 
keystone- type compression piston ring used in a 5 . 5- inch-bore cyl-
inder are presented in the f ollowing table : 
Mode orlCalculatedjObserved 
vibre- ,frequency ,frequency 
tion_ . i (cps)-.L (cps) 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
Redial vi brat ions I (a) ·- 9- 6-
206 210 
499 500 
921 1140 
14 72 1610 
2153 2370 
----~------~--------Axial vibrations 
aThe fr equency equat i ons given 
i n the appendix are not 
applicable f or the first 
mode of vibr at i on . 
bThe fifth mode of vibration 
could Lot be excited with 
the equipment used . 
The discrepancies between calculat ed and observed values can be 
explained by the increased mass and stiffness caused by the strain 
gages and by the var jance between the method of suspension and 
act ual free - fr ee cond i tions . 
An ana lysis of the strain-gage signals clearly indicated that 
tt.e maximum. str esses were located at the antinode points , or points 
of maximum displacement, with the exception of the antinode located 
at the e):tr eme end of the ring . Figur es 3 and 4 are plots of r ela-
tive stresses along the length of the ring f or radial-ring and 
axial - r ing vibr ations . All nodal points marked on these gr aphs were 
calcul ated fr om the tables in r efer ence 4 . The values in the tables 
were experimenta l ly determtned and wer e carri ed out only t o the 
f ifth and s ixth modes f or the axial and r adia l Vibrations , respec-
tively . For these highest modes ) t he closest antinode positions are 
s t :i. 11 mor e than 1.2 inches fr om the end . From figur e 5 , in whi ch 
8 
the antinode position closest t o the end of the ring is plotted 
-- ---~---.----~.------
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e~~inst froqusncy, it cr.:n bo r 8ed ly scon that breakage 1 inch or 
CleROY to tte ~nd by resonant viDraticn would rGquir~ an oxtremoly 
high ir3quency. 
Ac ~ually many riEgs -",or:) brokt3n siruply by '3xci ting thom wi h 
the olectronic axei tor ;Jt resonant frcqucncios of tho ring but in 
all Gases -cl:o troc.k occv.rr"d Cr..'3 11e.lf Gr one-third of the way 
'3.round 1;118 ril:"'-b' It ;,.r'1S not pcs:3ibl·: to vibrFlt0 tho ring in SUCl 
a ;,.ray &3 to ei,"US'~ br,.::a~mg5 1 incn from the ' . .md . 
n:i.Tli:' Vi ora-cioE in Luci ~~. Cylinder 
The tusts w~ro continued by confining the ring bctw0cn standard 
piston lands aLd insid0 of tha previcusly duscribed Lucit~ cylinder . 
Th0 pissen W8a auc~r~ly Qt~e:tLd to th0 oluctronlc- uxcitor coil and 
Wb.S !rJcw·.:,d '..I.T' 2nd o.o ,rr !.iT V' 1 H' S ir q'.l r_cic.s. It V8S aeon noticed 
11at, at a froqu<3ncy of 2:40 0 GycL,g p\.)r JT:inuto, th.:; ring could bl-
mado to t'Jrn il... Glth'~r dir~ctien by sli[t·tly mani pulatj,ng the fro -
q .loncy, -.;h ~ ampli tudu ci' vj 'crut ion, or tho :ur pr'Jssur~ . 'Ihi:.. rat e 
of rc-taticn wus Let cen.st:mt but .;·'3.8 usn"lly in th<.- crder of 1/2 
to 1 rpm , 
Eigh - sPdOd matien pictur0s tek.:;n fit ~hu condition ef 2400 cycl os 
por u:in;,rtG ravl-al thi::..ct c:..t ::3cmv ins!:'c.r:ts th" ring was m<.-roly moving up 
and doy.'Il rolat1vJ to tllU rlr,G groc7v .::.~ a rvs ... 1t of b0'n, si.rr:ply 
p·.lsh.:.d c.long by thu pi.Jt,cn . At ar.othvr time en·.] ond of thd ring was 
lyiI1{,.I, on th" Do't-.;cm f'f th0 riq; p;rcovt.Lhrcuzhollt tht; ccmplo'to cyc1t3 
whiL tho other und ,,~as vibratinG u:, ar1d dcwn in the groove . At tno 
S",YL frequvncy, sernbti:rJ('s thG und tha'G h3Q r.:;Ir.ained at r est rL;la-civG 
to tho ~rocv" tc;,~an uscill&ting and tht) otr.:;r und stop]"od its motion . 
Th.J motit:n ::)()t-",u(;n .:.,nds of t.hv rir..~ indica'tc. d that the ring was 
tciq~ s"r'J3S0Q SOT!J0Wt .. ii' .. arO.LEd. ~.ts circ ,mf',;rGnce . Th;:.. Gxcitor 
mount.ed en th'j pi vat, was r c:..piclly t'trnud. wlli L) th(; riEg WaS vibrating . 
Addi Uon~,l IT!otion piC1:Ul'08 W':')YG "'ek.:;r. u:.d a study of bb0m showed that 
'(;n0 amplitude; cf ri~;.rl, rnOV)1..1nl [~rcd.c<I?lLY dvcrc;'3.scd armmd thG r i:1g 
from th· .. , mcvir.e; t-o th,; stU 1 (;cl. ',;.ry lev struss·;s wvre conC'vquontly 
b';ine, dis'tri"oLo.t \...d 't!.rooleh01It U", rir:/3 end r ... o maximum tress point that 
could ol'Calc tL rin, .. ;xisted. O'cf:vr obs ~rvatior.s T,TE:r\~ u:adc with tho 
strobcscopu at. fri,1u\...Lc103 r ul,·t .. d tOLhr n.Cl~ur~l fr01U(;nciJs of the 
rir.g as r;ulC'J.lc.t A e.cl c..bs\...r'TlJd .in tb., fr·.;f' - i're • .:; cond.ltinn . In all 
ca30S tn(, rir~ S A;lt; ,d tc bl- mE.king ncrma 1 GxcL;.rsi ons ur and down in 
tr.t,; c:yl i r~d,;r end Dic'tur(;s te}:CL vi ~h Lb ~ hlg);- 3'flvud ,arr,or& ccnfirm0d 
'Cha t th~ rir-€ we.s making r:.crlQl?l f,xcuralcnR . It .,ra.) imposai blo to 
e:x:C'':' to ·,I~ ; rOSCT1Lr~c~ 01 tb'-, rin[, probr.bl;.\" b"ca·lsv consid0rablJ 
dumping was 3u}:plL;;d by tn0 piston- ring rnnto;;rj,al, thf: oil, t.he ai r 
.----~--. -----~---~ 
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pressure) and the corSinement of the ring oetween the lands . It 
must De remembered that) with the manner of suspension) excitation 
was possiDle in only one direction : that leading to axial vibrations . 
Analysis of Other Experiments Related to Ring Breakage 
Some very ln~eresting experiments concerned with ring breakage 
are reported in reference 5 . In one te8t) rings of various widths 
and of rectangular cross sections were run in a small high- speed 
engine and it was found that the widest rings (0.093 in . ) broke at 
and engine speed of 5000 rpm . A narrower rjng (0 .062 in . ) broke at 
an engine speed of 6000 rpm . The narrowest ring (0.038 in . ) did not 
oraak although a speed of 7000 rpm was reached . vr..'len the natural-
fre~uency equation f or radial or parallel vibrations (e~uatjon (1 ) 
appendix) is conSidered) a change jn width e~ually~ffects the 
momel1t of 'inertia Tn the nllrr.erator and the mass in the denominator . 
The natural fre~uency conse~uently re~~ins the same and would not 
explain the change in the speed 'it which the ring broke . For axial 
vibrations it has already 'been shown thet the limited side clearance 
will not permit breakage caused by vibrAtion . When it is assumed 
that sufficient clearpnce does exist) a careful analysis of the 
axial- fre~uency e~uation (e~uation (2), appendi,x) reveals that the 
natura l fre~uenci'3s f or the highsr modes of vibration ar e almost. 
proportional to rlng "ddths . Thus when the ring width is decreased) 
the natural frequ ency would decrease tnst sf'ld of increasing) as the 
prev'lously mentioned speed variations seem t o indicate . 
A condjtion whers the ends of tbe rings hutt together because 
of l ow-·mode r adial vibrations has been su gested as the cause of 
r ng f ailure . In the tests reported in r eference 5) the ring gaps 
were made S0 large that the ring would bottom in its groove Defore 
outting . The rings br oke , hOvlev0r, close to the ends . It was also 
found that with "l. back cle9.rance of 0 . 034 inch between the ring and 
the gr oove ) the length of the pjece that broke off was 1 inch. When 
the back clearance "iV'3.S reduced to 0 .028 inch , the broken piece was 
1/4 inch long; when the back clt3ar ance was r ·adll ced t o 0 . 014 inch) 
the piec6 w~s only 1/8 inch long. ThesA f acts ~re unexplained oy 
vtbre.ttor.. theory' ecal.St; 0 . 028 inch is more than sufficient clear -
ance to allow the radi~l - vlhration deflections re~u ired to break 
off a l-lnch piece and the sam.e is true of the 0 .014 - inch back 
clearance and the 1/4-:Lnch length . 
Excossive bl0w-'y was Invartably exper ienced in tho t ests 
r eported in reference .5 1"ho::m br eakage of piston rings occurred Qnd 
it w~s discovered that tho sudden increase in blow- by pr eceded the 
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f~jlure . In an attempt to correlate blow- by with ring vibration , 
lli'':lt,8Ur6ments were made of the amcmnt of blovl- by at various pist ,'n 
fre<iuGr:cies . In somel 01' the tests the pre~sure vTaS held con9tant ; 
in otllers t:ile amplj tude was l1iaintf::!ined conl3tant ; and in still others , 
t'Jth pressure and amplitude were fixed at definite values . Results 
of these tests vTers neither significant nor consistent . 
A ring vi'-rating in an ei.ghth- mode axial YLanner would deflect 
in a i"aVE: form with 10 nodal points . (The fre<iuency calculation 
is given in the [fppendix . ) In this case, hot gases would flow by 
the nns.. esr:eci 9.1.1y F t the nodal po"lnts, because the defle ction 
,vould j;revoLt these poi:r..ts from properly seatlng agai.nst the piston 
laLd . 'rhE; ar.tiLode points strike the lands very rapidly; conse -
<iu0ntly, the points are brtght owing t;) '¥Tear aad heat removal as 
well as to ::'nterruptiun of gas leAkage at these points . 'l'his condi -
tion m:i gh":. satiE'f'-J.ctorily explain the even sprtcing and the symmet -
r leal l.)crticn of the discoloration on the under side of the piston 
ri:r..g shown in fi. uro E. , ;"hich indicates that vibration of the ring 
did exist . This piston ring ·,h\S removed fr m a single- cylinder test 
engin6 after 50 h'Jur:3' rur.nir:g time at ccnstant speed and pm·rer . 
Such discoloration has bee.1 prevl.ous! y attributed to an uneven sur -
f Flce caused by gr Inding cht1.tter dnrir.8 rr:.am;;,f'a ture of the ring but 
such reasoning Honid r.ot account for thc:J p-;:lyfuct symmetry of the 
discolcration ')r tl e fact that riq:,s operqted at other pOvTC';r s seem 
to show a diff':lrent number of discolor£l.tion points. 
Two possible "ources )f exclt'_tion of those high nat.lral fre -
~uencies arc : tha ring paspin8 over the cylinder undulation s or 
hanir: marks; arJ.d the coru.buGtion- chFtruher pressure causing the ring 
to act like tho reed of a musicel instrument . This second SOlrce 
wonld explai.n ,.hy ring bre'1kage is mora prevalent at hiC;h power s . 
SU,'l.t1 ARY OF RESULTS 
From the analyses ahd tests that W0re made in connection with 
the vibratioI! ar.d breakage of '.1ircraft-er:gine keystone compr ession 
piston rtngs , the f'Gllo-tTin;~ rosul ts we:,re obtained : 
1 . The measuren,ents n:,~ne ',11th strai.n gages verify that the 
maxim\.l.m- stress poiLts of vibra-:,inG pist.on rinGS are at the antinodes 
or pOincs of mm::j.mum deflection . 
2 . The Ilatural fl'e<iuencles that could cause rinG breakage 
1 inch o:~ less from -:'he Ar.d or 8::!'p location aro hign()r thaI:' 
2000 cyc:i.es per s8ccnd . It is feasible tho t such a fre~uency can 
be excited by gas pre~sures . 
NACA J'..Rh I~o . E'-G 16 
3 . Fat igue t ests made on s pec lmens in b end i ng ind i cat e that 
r ing brookf:l.ge:lbout 1 inch fr om the end cannot be attributed t v 
ax ial vibr ations but can be t h r esult of r ad i al vibr ations . 
Ai r craf t Engine Research Laborat or y, 
National Advisory Committee for Aer onauti cs , 
Cl evel and , Ohio • . 
9 
1 
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APPENDIX 
CALCULA'l'IOIJ OF NATURAL FREQUENCIES OF FREE-FP.EE RI NGS 
The equati.ons for determ5.ning the natural frequencies of fr ee-
fr ee ring vibrations (reference 4) as modified for use with English 
units are : 
wher e 
f 
n 
L 
E 
ill 
For the r adial or parallel vibr ations : 
nf:.tural freq1J.en~:..r} cycles/sec 
constants deper.d·;nt. on centr:1.l~nble of ring (356 0 f or 
a piston rir.g) 
mod e of vlbr a t j 011 
length of rtng at n'3utral uxis, in . 
modulus of elasti city of rina IDster tal , Ib/sq in . 
mass of r ing per nnit l~ngth , lb/in . 
(1) 
moment of inertia on cross-sectional area of ring about 
an axi.s through neutral axis of ring and parallel to 
ring and cylinder axis } in .4 
constant ne cessary to adapt equation as developed in 
r eference 4 fr om metri c to English units 
For the case of si:<th-mode par.'lllel vibr atLons , tho values 
used in equation (1) ar~ : 
S 0 . 797 
1 := 0 . 21 
T , ... 
E 
2 . 751 
16 . 61 
19 . 4 x 10- 6 
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m == 0 . 0053 
Iy 74 . 39 X 10- 6 
C, == 
-'-
~ r980-:i == 19 . 649 
Ii 2 . 54 
For sixth-mode parallel v1brat"ior..s : 
~7~,J~(6 "_9. 21 )2 2 . 751 (19 . 4~ .. ?~_39\,1/2 19 . 649 
16 . 672 \, 0 . 0053 
2153 cycles/soc 
129,180 cyclE:s/min, or 43 order of engine speed at 
t 8.kv-c)ff rating 
For ilx1al or tr nsveree v1br::ltj.cJns : 
11 
(2 ) 
where 
Ix lLom6nt of lnertia of cross"seJtioDal aren of r ing about 
an axis through nt:mtr:J.l axi .3 of ring and perpendicular 
to axis of rin or cy.Linder, in . 4 
constants dependent upon VEllu, 
torsional rigidity given by 
is a plot of values given in 
E1x 
of --- whore C is 
C 
~b c3G (See fig . 7,which 
r eferE;nce 4 . ) 
constlint dependent upon b/c (See ftg . 8,which is a pl )t 
of values ivon in ruforanc0 7 . ) 
b, c r i:J ctangular length and -'{idth s l.bsti tution for the key-
stone cr088 socti.on in a ccordance v7i th r0ference 6, in . 
G modulus of rigidity of ring material , lb/sq in . 
'The valu6s r~nd defjni tj .)ns of tlco symbols E, L, m} Elnd Cl 
are the sruno as for equat i on (1) . For the case of fifth -modo 
trElnsverse - rin vibrtitions, the values us .)d in equation (2) are : 
12 
-6 Ix = 16.58 X 10 
Q, - 0 . 729 
q = - 0 . 300 
e2'\f = 3 . G7 
n 5 
ar~d v"l.lues for computing Care : 
13 0 . 241 
b = 0.215 
c 0 . 096 
rr -- 7 . 27 X 106 
NACA ARR No . E5G06 
The accur acy of the v~jlne of C) consequently the values of 
P, b, c, and G, ere not ver.'y critjcaL In fa0t, a 20 - percent 8rror 
in the valile of C results in '")n1y a O. 5- percent error in the 
final answer given by the frequency equation . 
For the fif"th-mode trar.sverse ··ring vibration : 
fS 950 cycles/sec 
57 , 000 cycles/m.in , or 19 order of 3000 rpm take-off speed 
For the eighth- mode transverse-·rir:g vibration : 
NACA ARR No . E5G06 13 
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reference 4.) 
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